
CLASS 4

SUMMER 
HOLIDAY 

HOMEWOR
K



HURRAY! IT’S TIME FOR FUN AND PLAY! 
IT’S TIME FOR HOLIDAYS!! 

Longer days and shorter nights 
Dark shades & brighter lights 
Favourite music & best friends 

Keep away pencils keep away pens. 
Make these days the time of your life 

And make the nights just as right 
This time only comes once a year 

So live it up without inhibition and fear. 
This summer break try and make a difference
✓ Appreciate Nature - Go for long walks in a park or garden with your family and friends. ✓ Good manners 
are the key - Respect your parents, grandparents and all elders. 
✔ Use three magical words (Sorry, Please and Thank you). 
✓ Stay Fit, Stay Healthy - Play your favourite game / sport regularly. 
✓ Learn about our Heritage – Find some time to visit museums and monuments. Read about them. . 
✓ Save Nature – Contribute to save our precious environment. Minimize the wastageof resources like 
water, fuel and electricity.
Must do:- • 
✔ Eat healthy food and drink lots of water & juices. 
✓ Read every day. Watch less of T.V. 
✓ Revise the previous (done) work.

All the work to be done in a single scrap book.



ENGLISH
● Reading is an integral part of our life. Read any one folktale of your choice. Create its cover 

page by making beautiful illustration.Do this in a scrap file. 
https://www.kidsgen.com/stories/folk_tales/

● Remember the folktale that you read last time. Now identify and write twenty new words from 

the story. FInd their meanings too. Refer dictionary. Work cont. in scrap file.
● Cont. Learn the folktale in your own words. The  narration will take place after holidays. Create 

a mask / hand puppet for narration.. 
● Cont. Write the moral value that you learn from the folktale. Spend time with your grandparents 

and listen to the stories narrated by them.

● Every family has story to tell.” So in your words, write a paragraph mentioning the most 
memorable moment spent with your family in about 100 words. Do it  in a scrap file and paste 

the picture of that moment if it is possible to make it more creative.

https://www.kidsgen.com/stories/folk_tales/


HINDI
● चलो बात करें - नीचे लिखे गए कामों को करके आपकोऔर

आपके पररवार वािों (दादा –दादी, नाना-नानी, मम्मी – पापा, 
भाई –बहन) को कैसा िगता हैऔर क्यों ? बातचीत करें और
बातचीत के आधार पर तालिका पूर्ण करें l

● आइए देखें,सुनें और समझें -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NiWxOIk-TBc
डॉक्टर किाम के जीवन से जुड़े पे्ररक प्रसंगों को ध्यानपूवणक सुननए और ददए गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखखए -
क - बच्चों को प्रदर्णनी ददखाने कौन और क्यों िे गए ?

ख - डॉ किाम ने बबल्डगं की दीवार पर कााँच के टुकड़े िगवाने से क्यों मना कर ददया ?
ग - डॉक्टर किाम ने मोचीऔर छोटे से होटि के मालिक को कायणक्रममें क्यों बुिाया ?

● कायणपबिका5  और 6  पूर्ण करें l
● पढे गए पाठों में से आपको कौन सा पाठ, कववता, कहानी, िेख सबसे अच्छे िगे और क्यों ? अपने पसंदीदा पाठ का नाम लिखकर
यह भी लिखें कक वह आपको क्यों अच्छा िगा ?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NiWxOIk-TBc


MATHS
● Tangrams are an old Chinese puzzle consisting of flat  pieces of shapes called ‘tans’. Tangram has 

either 5 or 7 pieces. The pieces can be cut out and interesting shapes can be made using them.
Make one tangram using different geometrical shapes.
Example: A clown face in the shape of a circle, body- rectangle, eyes-circle, 

nose- triangle, cap- triangle etc. (You can also make a car, a house, a doll etc.)
Note: Use origami sheet for the activity to be done on A4 sheets.

● Find the age of any 5 members of your family/ friends. 
Write their age using roman numbers.

• Take an old calendar. Cut out any 6 digits from it and paste it on an A-4 size sheet. Solve the following 

using those digits:
➔ Form greatest 6-digit number
➔ Form smallest 6-digit number

➔ Form any 4 different numbers using the digits and arrange them in ascending order.



● Collect the following information from any one state of India of your choice.

Capital, Language, Traditional Dress, Main Food, Festivals, Main Crops, Monuments, Tourist 
Spots etc. Paste/make an ebook on these information.

● Attempt the live worksheet to recall the capitals.
Take a screenshot of your score and upload in Google Classroom under the tab, 

Holiday Homework.
https://www.liveworksheets.com/xx1430981lq

● Make a PPT on the method of waste disposal and its effect on the economy of these 
countries, according to your Roll number. Upload the PPT in Google Classroom under 

the tab, EV1 Holidays Homework
1 - 15 India
16 - 30 China

31 onwards Germany

EV1

https://www.liveworksheets.com/xx1430981lq


● BOOST YOUR IMMUNITY

In many researches, scientists have said that to 
protect ourselves from covid-19, it is necessary to 
build immunity. So, this summer try to find 5 food 

items which help to build our immunity. Create a 
list with its usesas shown in the table.

● Watch the video given in this link and attempt 
the questions that follow. 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/zt1512784ps
Take a screenshot of your score and upload in 

Google Classroom under the tab, Holiday Homework.

● “Together we can and we will” - Write a jingle to bring about environmental awareness amongst 

people. Use your own imagination and innovation while writing and presenting the jingle beautifully. 
Record yourself and share this jingle on Google Classroom. 

EV2

https://www.liveworksheets.com/zt1512784ps


ART Make a craft using waste material like CD,cardboard,foil,ropes etc.

https://youtu.be/_N7d2xzK4bA

WESTERN 

MUSIC

Practice song "See the sun shining in the window"

Write the lyrics in your western music copy.
https://youtu.be/t1SNbW7pxuk

INDIAN 

MUSIC

ददए गए लिकं के Plant Song को सुनें और याद करें l
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SQUHfx4R6ZI

COMPUTER Refer to the ppt ‘Computer System’ uploaded in Google Classroom, create MIND MAP on the 

topic Computer Memory and Computer Storage. Use the online link for creating mindmaps.

GAMES Complete your PT notebook and make a small video on yoga

CO-SCHOLASTIC

https://youtu.be/_N7d2xzK4bA
https://youtu.be/t1SNbW7pxuk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SQUHfx4R6ZI


THEME: 
CONSERVING NATURAL RESOURCES- A 

BETTER TOMORROW
We have eight planets, but there’s only 

one Earth. Slowly and steadily we are 
reaching a stage where Earth and 
Natural Resources would become 

history. We have created havoc on 
Earth and the results would be 

disastrous. Let us pledge to 
conserve what our next generation 

deserves  

INTEGRATED
PROJECT



If anything can't be reduced, reused, or recycled, it should 

be restricted, redesigned, or removed from the 
manufacturing process.
Watch the below given video and make your own 

Bioplastic.

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Uaz9Qvadyio

पर्ाावरण की सरुक्षा, जीवन की रक्षा :

मान लीजजए कक आपको पर्ाावरण की सरुक्षा और सफाई के
ललए लोगों में जागरूकता पदैा करनी है l पर्ाावरण की
सरुक्षा पर एक सचचत्र कहानी बनाकर उसमें रंग भरे | 

कॉलमक में 8 दृश्र् ही होने चाहहए l कॉलमक के पात्र मनषु्र्
/पशु -पक्षी र्ा पेड़ -पौधे भी हो सकते हैं l 

कॉलमक बनाने से पहले चंपक पत्रत्रका र्ा चाचा चौधरी
कॉलमक्स अवश्र् पढें |

If anything can't be reduced, reused, or recycled, it 

should be restricted, redesigned, or removed from 

the manufacturing process.

Watch the below given video and make your own 

Bioplastic.

Bring it school after the summer vacation.

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Uaz9Qvadyio

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Uaz9Qvadyio
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=Uaz9Qvadyio





